Jr/Sr Pre-Med and Pre-Dental Mandatory Meeting

Wednesday, December 13th
11:30 am– 1:00 pm
in Science Center, Room 200

Resources
- Externships
- Internships
- Career Beam

CAREER BULLETIN

Spotlight of the Week

Members 1st Federal Credit Union Internship

Members 1st Federal Credit Union is now accepting applications for its summer 2018 internship program. Apply early for full consideration. Selected students will complete a paid 12-week summer internship and receive a $2,500 scholarship for educational expenses. [Apply online.]

FIRE Summer Intern

Foundation for Individual Rights in Education offers a 10-week, paid summer internship as part of their efforts to educate students about their rights at colleges and universities. This internship gives current undergraduates the opportunity to assist FIRE in defending civil liberties on campuses across the country.

FIRE interns do substantive work and participate in weekly seminars with FIRE staff and other experts on freedom of expression, due process, and much more. Interns will work at FIRE’s downtown Philadelphia office. The 2018 program will run from June 4–August 10 and interns will receive a stipend of $3,500.

[For more information and how to apply: GettysburgWorks ID#15563]

Summer 2018 Software Development Intern

DisputeSoft provides expert consulting services to law firms engaged in cutting-edge, high-profile software disputes. The software development intern is a problem solver whose work requires him/her to design creative software applications to support both the work DisputeSoft performs for its clients and DisputeSoft’s internal business processes. In the past, this has taken the form of an online system that helps DisputeSoft manage its inventory of often confidential items, a marketing analytics reporting system, and a user interface for a consulting application that measures software project delay.

[For more information and how to apply: GettysburgWorks ID#15483]

Seasonal Environmental Intern

The Susquehanna River Basin Commission (SRBC), an interstate water resources management agency, seeks a seasonal environmental intern to assist with water quality and biological monitoring activities based out of its Harrisburg office. This is a paid, temporary position without benefits which is needed for a 3-month assignment beginning approximately May 1, 2018. Candidates with the following eligibility requirements will be considered: current students working toward a Bachelor’s degree in biology, ecology, environmental science or other related disciplines, or recent graduates looking to gain experience; field work and overnight travel throughout the entire basin is required; field work requires sufficient physical stamina to wade in streams and hike in all types of terrain and weather conditions while carrying scientific equipment; experience with Microsoft Office programs—specifically Excel, Access, GIS experience a plus; and strong communication and organizational skills essential.

[For more information and how to apply: GettysburgWorks ID#15356]

The Center for Career Development
53 West Stevens Street
Office Hours: Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 5pm | Drop-In Hours: Mon. - Fri., 2:30 - 4:30pm
www.gettysburg.edu/career

November 29, 2017

Members 1st Federal Credit Union Internship

Members 1st Federal Credit Union is now accepting applications for its summer 2018 internship program. Apply early for full consideration. Selected students will complete a paid 12-week summer internship and receive a $2,500 scholarship for educational expenses. [Apply online.]

FIRE Summer Intern

Foundation for Individual Rights in Education offers a 10-week, paid summer internship as part of their efforts to educate students about their rights at colleges and universities. This internship gives current undergraduates the opportunity to assist FIRE in defending civil liberties on campuses across the country.

FIRE interns do substantive work and participate in weekly seminars with FIRE staff and other experts on freedom of expression, due process, and much more. Interns will work at FIRE’s downtown Philadelphia office. The 2018 program will run from June 4–August 10 and interns will receive a stipend of $3,500.

[For more information and how to apply: GettysburgWorks ID#15563]